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G. 0. (9) is the tast, but not bv any means the least, occu-
pying, as it does, four and a tualf pages of this Gare//e.

Iis extreniely interesting to tlhe military nmen of Districts i,
2, 3 anld 4, as il t embodies the views of flhe Inspccting Offi-
cer on the generat and conmparat.ive condition of the corps
ini those districts. We have flot space for the whole Order,
but %viIl give a sumnùîary of" il.
'l'le to'tal numlber of imarks obtainable by eachi company is

i io, alloted as l*ollows :-Clothing and accoutrements, 10
Àrms and armor-ieS, 20 ; Manual exercise, 8 ; Firing exer-
cise, 8 ; Conmpany drill, 20 ; Interior ecotonmv, records, &c.,
io ; Rifle practice ('.4 ' of score), 50 ; Officers answers to
qulestionIs,-24.

Tfle battalion averages obtaiiîed are as follows

NUiIITARY DISTRICT NO. 1.

Ci/y ,Corps.
7th Bat talion Fusiliers.,Lt. -Col. Pavn.'e, 34.

Ritr<l Corps.
21st Battalion, Lieut.-Col. l3ettie, 77.
22tiLt Battalion, Lt.-Col. MulIro, 71.
27111 Battalion, L.-Col. ElIlis, 66.
2qtli Battalion, Lt.-Col. Cowan, 44.
32(1d Battalion, Lt.-Col. Scott, 64,

NtL.iTARV iDISTRICT NO. 2.

Ci/j' ('orps.
2ncl Battalion Q.O. Rifles. Lt.-Cot. Hamilton,91'2
i otlî Bat talion Royal Grenadiers, Lt.- Col. D)awson, -6.

Î~hlattalion, L't.-Col. Gibsonl, 8.
;8th Battalion 1)ulfeîiiî Rifles, 1-t.-CoI. jlines, 5i 3/4.

48(11 Battalioni Highllanders, Lt.-CoI. l)avidsoîî, 70/2.
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Riural Corps.

I.t.-Col. Donovan, 631'.

Lî.-Col. Tyrielv 7
Lt.-Col. Trhitt, 6o96o.

Lt.-ol.IDavis, 71 .iO.
Lt.-Cot. GwYnl, 71.25.

MuILITA~RI' MSTRIc'I NO.

(Y/j' (corps..
L't. -Col.
ILt.-Col.1
Lt. -Col.

Il. Smtih, 065à8.
Lazier, 3316.
Rogers, 72.

Rural Corps.
40011 Battalioîî, Lt.-Col. Rogers, 45''
.+61bh Battalioni, Lt. -Col. Benisoni. 5 o,3,/.

MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 4.
(YyCorps.

Govcrnor-Generals Foot Guards, l.t.-Col.
43jrd atalion, Lt.-Col. Wrigliî, i5l'.."

ToIler, 871"3

Personal1Ntes

.Mr. Calvin D)emi s, a uîîeniitr of No. 5 Coin1P;I1îv, 77111
13atwas, accidentallv kilted 011 7t11 inst., ah WVinona, Ont.

H-e wVaS 20 yeai's old and untmarried, and hicg'ily respected by
ait who kîîcw imii.

MNr. Fred B3rooker, batidmaster of the Go%,ertiîor-Geiîeral's
liodv (luard, Iî:îs beeîî presented by Ca pt. C. l)ixon wviîh a
checque for Sýýo iii coiîsideration of lus briiîging the hand to
such a1 higli suite of' perfection.

NMr. jolî In Dverell, for mny yeai's brigade-iîajor of the
22(1(11 lattalioîî, and forîiierly ' iiithe Inîperial service, (lied
ai Xoodstock on [ i ist.

lier NMajesî y las cont'erred on Capt. Sir Baldwvin Walkzer,
R.N., thie Conijianionship of flie Order of St. 'Michael anîd
St. George, for services rendered as senior officer eiigagect in
the protection of thle Ncwfoundland fishieries. Sir Baldwin
wa-s boni 14011 Sept enibcr, i1846. Entered the îîavy as a
CaIdct lecemher. iR;q ; sîîb-lieutenant 24th September, 1865;

lieutenant î8th February, 1868 ; commander 3 1st JuIY, 1880;
caPtainl 4 111 February, 1886. He served as commander of
the Northumberland during, the Egyptian W~ar Of 1882 (Egyp-
tian Medal, Kliedive's Bronze Star.) It ill bc remnembered
that tItis officer wvas îuuch hamnpered 'iii his \vorkc by sorte of
the Isianders, and a ted ious Iawsii resuitted.

Thle Hon. R. F3îzrox- Somerset. lias just been appointed
liide-de-canmp ho Lord Wolseiey, commianding the forces in
Ireland. lie is a grandson of the first Lord Raglan, who
scrved tlîrougli the Peninsular war, utîder the Duke of Wel-

Ito'. ad 55ie iiî; in the Crimea, while in com-
nîland of the Britishi forces before Sebastopol. The nev aide,
~'hoI1 is o11Nl 27 yecars of age, i,, a lieutenant ini the Guards,
and well bred f'or soldieriîîo.

\Ve regret tb annouince the death ot'llawley Snmart, the
novelist, IN-1o0 will he renmemhered by btdl-timiers as a very
popular officer in IL. MI's 17111 F'(Oot (liring its protractcd stay
in Canada, Nvhitler the re"'iment camie direct fromn Crime.
Capt. Smiart: %as a clever amateur actor, and often fiaced the
foot liihs in Quebec and Montreat witIl Eflie Germon and
Mrs. Buclaîd, flic \\.ehh sishers, the Xilkinsons, Bayley,
(Ro\,al Canadian Rifles), Cookswortliy (6oth Rifles). and
otiier weIIlknown faîvourites ofth te long ago. he Seven-
leenil saileci for I'iglanîd in 1865 îakiîîgr with it this acconi-
plislied and genial-hearted gntemn, the no snîall regret
oif bis mnanv devoîc'cl fricnds.

His liesi vork b lfair is -' Bre'-zie L.angt on," a nîiliîary
novel ol great ienit.' 1ts dlescriptions of garrison life at home
and active service in thei Crimiea are iiîot interesting.

In SîtT-L'oiiiii;tcler-i Bouiîon's report to the Minister of
Marine of thie Georg,-iian Bay survev, lie mentions that the
first skillec assistants who aided imi in the %vork were
Lieuts. WV. 1. Stewart andl 1). C. Camipbell, both graduates
of the Royal Military College. Kinîg'ston.

A great loss to thec service is in the reirement of Captain
Waller cde C. O'Gr-%dv%, 4 3rd Battalion, one of the best shots
and niost popular oilicers in the Canadian mititia. As is
wVeil-kino%%, Cai. C'Grady -~î is in the service of the
f3ank of Montreal - was mio% d fron Ottawa to Xallaceburg
soînle line a-0, ;and bis present \vitîhdrawval is dlue to this en-
forced absence from fhli emdquarters of his bat;alion. Prior

10 oinîng the 4_-rd, Capt. O'Grady served for several years
in the Victoria Rifles of' Montreat, and the Governor-Gene-
raF*s Foot Gu:rds. We trust that it will flot be long before
his iame agaît i appears in the "Gazette" as re-entering the
active force.

Mut. (rant-I)uff, representative of the Smokeless Powvder
Company of Londlon, is now in Canada and will deliver a
lecture in Toronto on 2nd( inst., on1 the subject of "' Smoke-
less Powder " ; il %will be repeated in Montreal in the Victoria
Rifles Ainroury, on Tuesdav, the 7111. Tlhe subject is a very
interesting one and it is hioped that there wîll be a large
ai tendance of îîîeîîbers of ilie Militia. Mfr. l)uff-Grant (who,
liv thie wav, is a memrber (if' the Londoni Scottishi and an ex-
cellent shot), ctelivered a similar lecture in New York
recently hefore the United Service Club, bis remarks receiv-
ing very w~arin praise froni the military andi otngppr
of that city. i prigppr

The late Generat Benjamnî F. Butter, although an able
and successitul man, had ne) great liking for Canada or
Great Britain and lîad repieitedl%- in. flie last few years, advo-
cated in public speeches, a forcible annexation of the Domi-
nion bv the LUnited States. A.î article froîîî bis pen which
appearéd a few înoîîtils ago in the ic M'w jug/au Ijagasi e,
displaved lus bitter and .utnre-asoliablc hatred of everything
Britisi. Ile as an excellent ty pe of a ctass of half-rnilitary
politicians in the United States w~lo panlder to the Fenian
elemntt tiierc, and ho 'wloni it is difficuit to extend even
commion courtes . I[le N'as raîlier vain-glorious of bis miii-
tary life dutrini.g the rehellion, and to tlhe last thought bis base
action iîn looting the silv-erxa.re of tlhe people of New Orleans
and tbire;ttellinti oçrflog wen in the higlîest social circles
for flot accepting the Star and Si#-ripes as t beir- flag a Kreat
stroke of military genius.


